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in regard to MarvlanH- - rr .
l,eoplc

places of Noto in Mississippi.
Jackson, the capital of Mi8sisipliKcen.

tains aiout 10,000 inhabitants, and is situa-
ted on l'carl river, about forty-sp- c nilcs
east of Vicksburg, and abont two hundied

The Effect of Hooker's Defeat in the
North.

. The New Y'ork World has a 'scathing
review of the record of the history of tho
week's fighting on the Rappahannock. It

socceesion, must have cost us we will not
say how many men, but certainly mora
than four thousand. Judgod by the other
battles of tho war, this fight ought to have
put twenty-fiv- e thousand men hors du cortU
bat. General Hookor mav bo richt in hia

IX(J0LI & CLEXDEiMN,
By a most unhappy coincidence the con-

gratulatory orders of Generals Hoolcer and
Lcc uppearcd iogetl.tr n yesterday's news-
papers. Tho pubii iiioti of tbeao two
documents simultaneously will do the North

j ... Xl lu, . ,

aol'KIITOBB. prodding, .U ,.ogroM,yr.iiriB fin
miles north of New Orleans. Ihe South is severe but just, ana is au onco graphic. Luiwiiiure is a saie criterion, we

almost as much disci edit and tho South as niu)' safOTyern Missisaippi railroad, from Vicksburg to comprehensive, and accurate, neither en1MUCE Hi.0 PKK ANNUM.
UB FOR SIX MOMHX. Meridian. Aliss., and tho iNew Urieang,much credit in Europe as tho result of tho Ka f I I , W.

Jackson and Great Northern railroad to
cumbered with useless and unintelligible
details nor omitting anything cf fact or
comment needful to convey to the reador aMemphis and th j Notlh cross each other at

battles on the Rappahannock. It '8 the
fate of many u brave and capable nation
and army to be def-aled- , but to be untruth

lu umeuerates. it may be the n
only intended for a ruse, though Tl..!"5

ding to alt accounts, it was one of tj lnot ..... . : . ... mr

estimate, but if ho is, the fighting on both
sides was disgraceful.

Bat tle theme is too painful to dwell
upon. Tho whole management of tho cam.
paign shows a painful lack both Of capaeiiy
and trueoourago, of mental force and a'
high sense of honor. Our rulers arealike
incapable and unvoracious.

Jackson. perfect idea ot-tn- e plan, attempted" execu
ViCKhBi'RO is situated on elevated, unful, boastful, and .'a Up, when the occasion tion arid failure ot Hooker's movements. w mv-rmig- ever neiu in tha-,- . cjdemands honesty, resignation, and a loyal The World eays :

llatc of Advertising.

uSK DOLLAI' per square for the first insertion,

itn. I r IF TV CKXTS for each continuance, tweWe

li,,,, or lis c.i.sti'iymg a square. Deductions

uin !o in furor uf standing adrertiscmeuts as follows :

3 Monni. 0 months. J tkab.
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uujttiui lYiucii was to dchne tii:
even ground on tho east bank of tho Missis-
sippi, about forty-si- x miles west of Jackson,
and, by the course of the river, about four

hopefulness in adv rsity, will tarn against
us every civilized ration on earth. No of the btatc with regard to the iv-.- i.
hor.est and fair-minde- man can- - have read
these two orders without grief
and pain and shame. It can no longer be
denied it is pateiit to tho wholo world

Tw. Siiiarc-- 1" 1C..
I Sn,..r. ..15.W 24W.. ... .32.00

that the superior in.n, morally and men-

tally, aro at tho head of the wrong Govern-
ment and tho wron army.

hundred miles from INew Urieant. nan-roa- ds

are projected, and Jy completed
to Shroveport, in Louisiana7 on the west,
and to Selma, Ala., on tho east. The latter
'oad (Southern Mississippi crossed the
New Orleans, Jackson and Northern rail-

road at Jackson, and the Mobile and Ohio
railroad at Meridian, Miss.

Mibilian is a small place, 134 ratios west
Of north of Mobile, situated on the Mobile
& Ohio Kailroad, wheio it is crossed by the
Southern Mississippi from Vicksburg to
Selma. lt is about 140 miles oast from
Vicksburg, and 94 east from Jackson.

Unless all the indications are deceptive,
the Administration is again in a panic res-
pecting the safety of the capital. Its
unreasoning elation and hopefulness has
been followed by an equally uncalled for
depression. Proof of this state of feeling
is to be found in tho telegrams
from official sources which come over the
wiros, and tho statement over Secretary
Stanton's own signature that Gon. Hooker
is about- - to resume the offensive' from an-- ,
other baso. Xow it i very clear that Gen.
Hooker is not going to do any such thing ;
unless, indeed, it is bis deliberate intentiga
to hand over his army to the safe' keeping
ot the Confederate leader, General Loo.
The Army of tho Potomao is composed of
men like all other armies, and it is not in

ly, that it were vain to hopp f,P urv.'!V
in that quarter. Our soldiers wero If.
isfied of this after quite a brief soio-i- r

J

l1

' Vtthere last fall. l'

At this meeting, Gov. Bradford pr. j,. j

and Gov. Cannon, of Delawaro P,--

ter General Blair, David Paul Uiou ,u. j

other distinguished persons, were pr- -

The following resolutrons wore ndo')w.j'.
Resolved, That tho State of hr'V'V

shnll never be taken from under the , ,
Stripes, under an cim.nsf,,, "v"'t'

A lr.rtipmfnt inerled as special not iKS will

b rmrfv double the above rates.
Tril-uir- t of P.orje-- t (cicept those of soldier?)

th.-irC'- a Alo obituarj notices

xre-liii- jr i line in length, will be charged for at

m uiti "l UIN CliNLSper iine of manuscript.

Ti.- - r.i n j sh jul I accompany the notice. Mere

ami mceinei.ts ol"death, or .marriages are solicited

h item of ru

Co.M'Kderate Congress. For the infor
mation of those who do not know, we will
state that tho first or prrscnt Congress ot
the Confederate St:.t's expires on the 22d
of February, at which timoa number

Tribute to Col. Cole. At a meeting
of Greensborough 'Lodge, No. 75, Ancient York
Masons, the following preamble and reeolutions;
wer adopted :

Whereas, The all-wh- e Ruler of the amies ofHeaven and Earth hath cut down, in the full vigor
of his manhood and in the noon of his martial fameour gallant and distinguished brother, Liect. Col?
,C. C., Cole, and taken him to Himself in the celes-tial army where death is no more known, There-
fore,

RetolceJ, That we mourn the irreparable losssustained by our noble army now engaged in a
herce and terrible struggle for -- Southern freedom
and independence.

Resolved, That we sincerely lament his loss to
our beloyed brotherhood in which he was so geniala companion anvi so useful a member

Resolved, That the church, of which he was sobright an ornament, hath reason to be strickenwith deppjgnef at his premature death.
Retoloef That we sincerely condole with hisbrothers, sisters and friends as well as all the mem-bers of society in the demise of one so greatly be-loT-

so warm-hearte- so generous, so deeply con- -

pt' Senators vacate ;! eir eeatu, among them
Grenada is 6ituatod at the head of

steamboat navigaiioji on tho Yalabusha o;i
one of the Senators from .North Carolina,
Hon. (icorge Davi-- . whose successor is the
Hon. Wra. A. Grti'iain. The term of all
tho members of the House of Representa

human nature to endure disappointment of
y '

aii.j
river, one of tho tributaries of tho Yazoo,"
and 113 miles N. by E. of Jackson, on the

Correspondence of the l'atrit.
CASUALTIES IN CO. K, 15TII KEOI-MEN- T.

.MfsR-- . i :K.--j : Believing that many
,t your reader feel a deep interest in tho
wclluro'f all the tnops from tho "Old

us nopes, ueieat, ana suttenng, without loss
N. O., Jackson and Northern Railroad.

vendition, 'if it can bo prevent;
saoririco of our lives and lorta-n-
this declaration, in the prs--.C- e

miphty God, we hereby rleJec!-
Pesolved, That the exisTeiuv

An.triv.un nation is to be inaini.; ,.
all local interests, onini.,-,- , .."V ,'

tives from North Caiolina also expires at
i.Canton is a flourishing town in Madi&ontho same time. E'eciions in this State for

new Members will be held on tho first.North State," 1 have determined for their county, Mississippi, of which it is tho coun-t- y

6ite. It is situated on the N. O. JacksonWednesday in Nov, mbcr, lbG3.gratitication to furnish you a list of the
casualties in Cnpt. Ii. L. Guerrant's Com- - k Northern Railroad, about twenty-fiv- e tiuns u:;d that we declare winThe nc--xt and la t ses.-io-n cf the present

miles of Jackson. Itcs'Aetd, That we tlo wear the usualCongress will moet ,n the first Monday in badge of f p"so 'hat though aii .thingsRav.mo.M) is a villlae about sixtoerj mourn;ng lor thirty days.
December next. Lnrioue uemocrai. Resolved, That these uroceodin ..,v.,: , , r'un lAls Country and this I',iiii.ii

ui connaence ana ncai t. V0ien. Hooker's
name had been their comma'nderin a num-
ber of brilliant victories, and bis men had
profound faith in him, a defeat like that
which ho ha;i just suffered might havo left
the troops ready for another forward mov-
ementnay, they might even be eager to
retrieve their lost laurels; but as it is, thoy
would bo more than men if they were fit
f or a forward campaign against a victorious
enemy, which they knw are numerous,
dariug and Hkilliuily handled. Stanton's
news is evidently intended for Lee ; bat as
that General is not exactly a fool, it will
not stop his forward movement, but will

all the niiMici..,.!. . "V m hv0miles S. W. of Jackson, and about eight
miles South of the Southern Mississippi
Railroad, with which it is connected by a
branch road, and about the same distance

w. s. hill, . i
AVs"lv' Tht we dochire ut.coiJit:..,,-,-

A. IKIlt.Hhil, J ;meaSuieit may determine to he neceurVfrom the N.O., Jackson & Northern Rail
road.

Okoloxa is a smalt town in Mississippi,

any, ( K,j of tho l.'th regiment, N. C. T. ;

which occurred in tho battles of the Wil-"eri.c--
8

and Chanccllor6ville, Va., 3Jay tid
and od, :

K.i.d Ui I.ieut. Andrew J. Chance;
I'nvrttts Liias Lovcliss, Thomas Nunn,

-- rnr .1. I hacker.
Wounded Capt. II. L. (iuorrant ; Corp.

U A. .Maxwell ; Privates II. J.. Bray, JI.
M. Harmon, J. C. Ilarvill, Franklin lViti-V'ri--

.liwncri I'arnpiiii, 'J'. J. E Surtin, (ieo.
V. Windsor, Henry Cupe.

Mis-sin- Jhivid L. Sando'ie.
Col. A. .J. .Scales was wounded while

gallantly leading hit: regiment in the charge,
iAu r having driven tho enemy from his
b.w si-wo- r Ln ; tho command of the reiri

on the Mobile aid Ohio railroad, about 170

Bf.nrKA.DE RrNNivn.Tno .following is

from tho Charleston Mtrcxmj. of the 21st:

The steamers M;.: .rct ai:d Jessie, Capt.
Wilson, Ella and Au;ia, Caot. Carlin, and
Kat, Capt. Siubbf . arrived here yesterday
from .Nassau with . i jalle cargoes.

Tho steamer G!i. .'sator, from Liverpool,
had anived at 'a?--a:- i. Tho Ei!a and An.
na and Kate, wbil" riming up to this Bar,
were fired at by tl Yankee bio kuders.

Tho Wilmington Journal ol Tuesday
evening nays : .'The ,aim.r Eugene arrived

In Guilford on"l l1 Prssrcuted untilcounty .Mf
CATHARINE HUMBLE, .ged labour Asv. rS- -

and
i11'- - 1 ll 0 r " t S :t . I. o w I . . ; J

.

its fli.j; waves upas.iiedF. M. HOOPER of Cau J x w - over c verv

while bearing despatches for Gen. IVnder Tl.,
' (hvoa''"-- l lliat tho origin and tit. ,

pall piercing Ins cheek and passing directly through: ,;f the rebellion loaves nn ... ... i .

miles N. N. E. from Jackson, and about 75
a little north of east of Grenada, and 260
miles, by tho railroad, from Mobile, and

raincr casten it tlia is, if it is any part
of Lis intention to seriously move against-Washington- .

We entertain no fears for tho
capital. True, anything in the way of a
disaster is possible with our prosent rulors;
but even their inetticiencv is nnt pnnl in

his head, knled hiui instantly. 4 ' that the in.07 miles south of Corinth. At present the titution of slave rv h.-- h..f .......
cars on the Mobile and Ohio railroad do
not run beyond Ukolona.

Fresh grow the sod o'er his tomb,
And still be his greenwood repose

Around may sweet flowers bloom.
And light be the step o his f0'e

Gkand Gllk is a small town t)n the eastLiu 1 via WcrmudH,here y cstorday f:o;.i r.n
n.'-n- t ijif;; dv vol cd upon J!. C .1. Joseph loaded on Governtii mI .tc.;unt. She is a
II. llyi,;iii!, a bra.-- e ati I ckiilful ofiicer, hanJive vessel. A -o !ic .stcamrr Emma,
v. ;,o la.lr v 'iid li...-- wh'lo dn'.v. Tho men ' iVovn Nassau, trot i. n-- before lat, with

Onward and ever be blest,
Thatspot to our memory lenr ;

ungai iiko gems in his crest .

it t. the utmost rcii May eaeh of his virtupK Br,r,uu 01. t lllto tii- ng
i.i.o up'Oi torir t')i,;in;.!iJi'ra ai:d net mingly 2-- pd

i. v.:
JACK.

i ii that victnry would atrain crown
E.crv man ; ceme J to netfl'.r:;lot if

a i.N coldness and detcriifk. i a r

an curgo n.. prjva'e accnint.
.... St.

J I a iu to Fleask. Do ;.s (iov. Vance
may, ttiero are a k .v ,and hut lew, wo aro
glad to say) re-tl- e - and turbulent spirits
in this State, who t :vk - to rein in hell
rather than nerve : l.uvc:i, determined lo
find fault of hfm. imi tne Saviour f man-
kind had His perse i ; s, a:: 1 if He laiied
to pleHM) oviry i i iy, perfection is not
expettrd to b four: i it; man. Will those

I i.

,i '.i-pci- i i 1 oui Miv'cess, ajid right
I !: latll" r Liberty and

h'.--. W. . T.

tho loss of Washington.
In view of tho pleasing delusions which

the Administration is now endeavoring to
propagate, it would be well perhaps to out-
line some of tho leading facts in this short
campaign, from which tho reader can draw
his own moral :

1. lt is not true that Leo was surprised
or decoived by Hooker's movement across
the Rappahannock. From tho Richmond
papetd of lhsi Saturday, it is blear that the
Confederate military leadors understood it
perfectly, and deliberately allowed our
army to cross, confident of their ability to
defeat if not destroy it. Fornoy, in the
Philadelphia Press, states that Hookor was
induced to cross by tho assurances of his
spiv s and scouts that the only army to op-j)Oi- .e

him was ono of forty thousand under
Jaekiion, Lee being sick and his army scat-
tered. Tho Baltimoro secessionists had
the same report and believed it. General
Hooker, therefore, at the very start, was
the deceived pari-- , and walked straight
into tho trap prepared tor him.

ai: i. struinei.t in the hands of" traitors to
Uudd an oligar chy and nn nristocrar v oh
th. ruins of Republican 'liberty ; that" its
continued existence is incompatible with
the maintenance of Republican forms of
government in tho States in subordination
to tho Constitution ofUhe I'nitrd Stan s andthat the emancipation proclamation ot th,.
President ought to be made a law l.v (. on-gres- s,

aiid backed by all the power plac.--
by Congress in the hands of the l'resid- nt;
that traitors havo no right to enfuree tl,.!
obedience of slaves, and that n-a- ini trai-
tors in arms the Tre-idc-- nt should use all
men, white or blacx, in the way they can
be most useful, and to tho ex'ent they can
be vised, whether it he to handle' a spado
or shoulder a nulled.

Ueohd, That the safctv and iiitciv.--iot the State of Maryland, aiid especially ..;
her while laboring people, rej lires ti.at
slaeery should cease to be rcnogniz. d ly
the iaw of Maryland, and that the aid ot t;;e
United States, as recommended by

ought to be asked and accepted'
lo aheviate the public and pi i vale iin:

incident to ti'.c; charge.
llctolvcd, That v;e return our heart .'it

thanks to .Majur (ieneral :chenck, com-mandjn- g

this department, iov ihv policy i,,;
has itlaugurated and pursued, a:.d tliai v

: of t he i'atriot.
I'UOM KIN STUN.

public journals in j, i(u Carolina, ihataielu;io, N. C, Mny '11, 103.

on the ibth instant, Dr. JOHN W. LONGyoungest son of the late Hon. John Long, in'the
oJth i year of his Dr.age. Long wa, a graduate ofthe University of North Carolina, also of the Medi-cal Lnnersity of Philadelphia. He commenced thepracticeof medicine in the year 1811. attainetl tuconsiderable emminencein the profession poe-.- -lthe entire confidence ot the community in which h
lived, and was loved and estemd bv ail who knewhim. He was a true and faithiul friend, a dutiful
son, a kind brother, an affectionate parent, a devoted
husband. He leaves an aged mother, three brother-- !

a disconsolate widow and two young children tomourn his loss. He bore a long and painful illness
without a murmur. Rttaiuiuj his conciousness
until the last, ho set his house in order, and .len.ut-e- d

calmly. .(i'u
Standard, Fuyetteville Observer and Christian

Advocato, please copy.
Another brave son has fallen. Another cneofour

comrades has passed forever from time and earth uthe realities oi thegrenf unknown beyond t!:o -- rave
.T.'ITIV n Sl'lITT V. V r. . ... J

eteri:aiiv dogging 1 1 vfiiior m ict-.s-
,

-'( 1 .10 i OR - : ! 01) gh troops have
duly consider tin tJie i)ciieI " V ' - III li"fn iold-- 1 (.r. ' o thi place,

ar. ! i ; lion changes have Iwit made in thin
r emand, t (' u li( h it t:U:jht not be pru- -

nine-tenth- s ol tl: ; . al; vol.d ag.;iuM
liov. aiice are id. oily p'rici-tl- well
pleuvjd with his ai iinii but many- I.uiIm i .', no s. iious ai)i re- -tl I i o

I i "! i is cat rt. lined v.ith regard to the j ihcin are his gr. . : a.lrr.irers, and no
:tii..:lnn .?' ttlfairs below. eflorls ot certain vji..-- uin move thib

w ...i ' .. ..
( h:t.! :i .'i:i.i - o ihiuhi uninnif .uimira.t'iiir

Occ, will apply. J.r'in "irui;Lsanguinary battle if yet to Lcninny tl; i
iho great cavalry raid, which was

I.A . J ? I' JwKK. DuiV
r. Nerlh Cafo.ma, but as lo the

C.H .'IV llr; ( !.-- ( m Mppl C We

ion our i.:., oiai.ee, in. ass a is thought
our i.oi - me to ailuek ti.e cntniy in hir
.stl dij'h' oil.

1Ug'-1- 1 ! i,:a n ca l!e

an ent.ro sacee.s did (Jeneral Hooker no fell mortally woundld on th" uX M,good, hecaUf?n it did not prccodo, instead of on the 4th cf May, an i die 1 next
accompany his movements. Leo's rein-- j cvelli,ltr- - He was brave, geaerous, kind, rejected

. , , . . . .. 'l i i ii - anil Vii.lnr.il 1... .'l ...L i... i

Ux Lt. Ai.e's ;

i
i g tl.c past wi'i'k

the 1'reMdelil and
moad. Well, taid lureei.ienis nau all arrived before tho (!- - B11 hllcw Jnm. v c ,,nJrtl will suppuit him morally and jdi y.'ii alfy ,

j at.d that we exhort liiin o on in hi o. il
los3and foel tliat it is irreparable.

i " i t il i pass lor jue j.
1'rtM'Jent, I w.-ul-

: g.- - y..u, if my passes
- i he lact is, sir, 1 have.

bank of tho Mississippi river, two miles bo-lo- w

the mouth of the Big Black, and about
GO miles southwest of Jackson.

1'okt Gikson is a flourishing town on tho
Bayou Pierre, a small stream which enters
tho Mississippi about ten miles below tho
Big black, and is situated about 28 miles
from the mouth of tbko Bayou, about 10
miles southeast from Grand Gulf and 05
miles southwest from Jackson.

Four II r us ox is a town of some impor-
tance in the parh cfEast Feliciana, La..
and is situated on tho east bank of the
Mi.-sissip- pi, .5 mi:es above New Orleans,
and nh'Vit J50 be'ow Yirkrdmrg, by the
cour.se of the river, ard is.distant about
l:n - south we-- , of J.cks oi by land.

Baton Kovgk is the capital of Louisiana,
situ .ted or: the east bank of the Mississip-
pi, I5 miles he-lo- l'urt Hudson by the
course of the river.

Pkakl River rises in the Northern cen-
tral part of Mississippi and finving in a
Southerly direction past Jackson, "a dis-

tance of '50 miles, pa-s- es through lako
Borgue into the Gull ot Mexico.

Aiioo River is deep, narrow, sluggish
stream, li'JO miles long f rom the junction of
the Tallahatchie and Yallabu-h- a (which
form it) to its mouth on ihe Mississippi,
about 18 miles above Vicksburg. Innavi-
gable qualities it is said to be unsurpassed
by anr river of its size.

Yalahi jha River rises a little to the
Westward of pkolona, and pursuing.!
Westward course, unites at Leflore with
the Tallahatchie and forms tho Yaa.o. In
the winter it is navigablo by . steamboats
to Grenada on the N. O., Jackson & North-ei-

Railroad, a distance ol GO miles..
Talaha Tciiii-- River rises in the extreme

Noi thern middle pai t of the State, and
running first a South East, and then South-
erly diiection forms ajunction with tho
Yalabusha at Leflore, aFout lUO by land,
North of Jackson, and forming tho Yazoo.
Its length is abou. 250 miles, and it is nav-
igablo to the mouth of the Coldwater
Creek, a distance of 100 miles.

St'N flow Kit River is a small stream rising
r.oar tho Mississippi river, and after flow
nig about 25U miles enters the Yazoo about
75 miles from its mouth.

Bw Black River rises in Northern cen-
tral Mississippi, (in ChoctaA-co:nty,)an- d

flowing about 20V miles in a Southwesterly
.direction, passing between Jackson and

lcksburg, cmpfes into the Mississippi
river two miles above Grand Gulf.

J. s. ;:.a;slalk.Ctn. lint h.i. m-ivv- his head'juartcrs j
very hapj y to

liom (innlnhoro' to Jvinston, and ho is now, were respected ; I !ruCi. urse to the alter collusion oi' treason
traitors.

fctrttction of the railroads and bridges. To
him this is now only a" temporary incon-
venience. JIad Hookor retained his cav(
airy with his army, it would have been far

with hiri body guaid, on a reconnoihsance
' within tho1 i)ast two yeurs, driven pns-e- s to "VToliee. V.'e will pay Cash for oil Copper it11 Brass. J. & P. GAHRKTT.below. W hat event may folfow tho Gene- -
' two hundred and Ii. v thousand men to no mav- - 51-- tf. i -- . . .... .... . . - bettor for him. Ho enilld hvn enntnrpHf;.-.-s got therenu i ouserviiiioiis in the neighborhood of '. ' UicLinomJ, ami n

several thousand more nr.Vm,. whpn TT0r U.lrc!-- A. ke'y young negro mau. Also,the enemy's lines another week
Tho Governor of North Carolina.

Every citizen of tho Slate ha a ri'i.tti
feel prcud ....of the mar. who now tills '!u

Wll iie:ly and very ro--yet. The applic:.t,t
bpectful.y withdrt .vit... ' ?roderick8burff was taken, and. moro than nTl-- , at Col:.w;nil im lip-toes- .

all, could have prevented Juckson's sur- - " " : executive Cli.air ot .North Caroln a. 1. er
Jinse of bin flank-- nd r..t- - Th.r :

t J g 'tuani.cu as admnii-t- i ...tor .,uiuiirui ; th.. ..t,..fp r.... leeeasfd, 1

eiui.ntif.i, oetermn.e.
luy hi lore yesterday was the day fixed

by a gene ral muri -- mat tial for tho uxecu-tio- n

al tliir. p a( t oi adecerler. 'Atcordiu
to tl,i' ostaL,iS:vd (listoni, all the troops
b. 1 o.ging t, tiK- - posi wuearsembledat the

HVe CnslPl'Cil lhf mniri Hvmn r I I l.n 4,..t :;.-,-. u ... , .'.
t'iriee ho went into olfiee, his hoi-.- i i,

; ei:cr:; es and atieetions have been-givt-,- .

!:!.-- Slai; and !iis country to uphoh;,; ;:

". " ,; . "t"-"- ""
. .'t.wiv. iii.t. naienteil to his estntc to ..i;;.J :,,r.d

Km.i.ish Skm 1 ,

received y the I;,

s that no amoi:
in England will i

o. jrcnerai iioel-:e- S division t f his UI- - ward and make immediate payment, and all bavin -

: ciaimsiv m i . v tm 1 lit rr.i.j i.-if..ikn- . .,i uwaiii.ti ii iii nrnu.ir. r i .. . .. . oignuy ami n !! r (d oitli LurolitJ w ' 'moii ouoill U 11 I PI llJaiOllLti iiS . v , l' " Ultili IU I ii C iliiti' ji c a i '

in"

:. v. The London Post,
a; i e:. 1 ir m L.irope,
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Furnoral --of Gen. Jackson.
The remains of our great and good chief,

Lieut. Gen. T. J. Jackson, were committed
to the tomb in Lexington, Ya., on Friday,
the 1 ot h inst. The body, enveloped in the
Contedetatc flag and covered with flower?,
was borne (,n a caisson cf tho Cadet Batte-
ry, draped in mourning. The Lexington
Ct'dZtUe says :

An interesting company cf'tho proces-
sion conMSted of such oflic -- rs and soldier
of the Stonewall Brigade as happened attho time to bo in the county. It awakened
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A lproved by the President, is puhH-h- e I for
the infornidlion and direction of 41 concerned, in
connection with tho act relating to impressment.
heretolorc announced in (.'ensral Orders, No. :;7,
from the Adju'ant and Inspector (ieiit-r-d'- s (tfiire.
April 6thf 1st;.;, ar,d as kuppl. tuentary to tai l act :

.In net t umr-i- rn art enfitUd " Jn-itt- t rr,t,,(. ,,

lrcBinen(t hy - r of the A rmy. '

The Congress of the Confederate States of Ameri-
ca do enact, That in all cases ot appraisement pro-
vided for in said act, the ofiicer impressing the
property shall, if he belicve'the appraisement r he

,
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5 Tho retrfa! ac ross the river according
to Lee's dispatch to Jetr. Davis, com-
menced (ii .Sunday night, and was in con-
sequence of his signal victory. Tho Ad-

ministration's statement is that it was
commenced on Tuesday night, simply as
matter of precaution on account of the
storm and the rising stream. Lee's ao
count has all the known facts and proba.
bilities on its side. Tho Union corres
pondents all areo that the stores and bag-gatr- o

wero moved to the north bank on
Monday, having nothing but tho artillery
and infantry to cro-- s on Tuesday. Tho
fierce storm of that day'probably saved tho
bulk of cur army which was passed at
night.

0. General Hooker's statement of his
losses re-id- s as if it was made by General
Wads worth iie says his total loss in
kdled, wounded and missing, will not be
moro than ten thoti-ar- d men. If this be
true, there are several circumstances that
need explaining badly. General Sedg-
wick alone, all the accounts agree, lost ono
third his force, or about six thousand men.
Butcalj ;t live thousand. The capturoof
Fredericksburg, and the storming of the
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Another interesting part of the ceremo-oio- s

td toe day, was the religions service
conducted with admirable propriety, in the
church in which our great chieftain had
i. elihu d to wor.-hi- p God for ten years bo-fo- re

the hepinnin of iiis late brilliant ca-
reer of acuv operations. The tervices
were conducted hy the Kcv. Dr. White,tin; only pastor Gen. Jackson ever had af!
ter he became .an avowed soldier of tho
Crof.s-- a pas'.ur whom he tenderly loved,
and w hose religious counsels he modestly
-- ought, even in the mid.-- t of the most ab-
sorbing scenes through which he had pars-
ed during the last two years.

The officers of the late Gen. Yan Uorn's
Staff publish a card contr dieting the re-
port tin t domastij difficulties actuated Dr.
Feters in that officer. They h.lego that he committed the deed . hoping
thereby to be restored by the Federal Gov-
ernment in the possesion of property which
he hud lost in Arkansas.
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